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INTRODUCTION
Oil has been the conquest of man for many years and is
gradually becoming depleted. In the past,new fields were
developed fast enpugh so that the reserves were in excess of
depletion, but now the tendancy is to reverse this trend as











structural traps with surface indications as evidenced
by domes, anticlines and .sync1ines, faults, and oil seepage,
have been the main source of our oil supply, but most, if not
all of these traps have been located and drilled. Regions of
faulting and folding are the present seats of the great oil
fields, and consequently we must look for other indications
of petroleum. Sedimentation and stratigraphic studies will
serve as these indicationso
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/Disconformities and angular unconformities furnish places
Ifor oil traps. Where there is a disconf.ormity the oil will
have a chance to concentrate under small ridges or bumps on




An angular unconformity may furnish a site for oil de-
posltion in that the oil may ~eefl up through a pervious sand
to the old erosion surface and there be trapped by overlying
formations.
I r
Buried truncated anticlines or domes are other possibil.
ities of stratigraphic traps. The oil will form in the
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truncated portion of the formation if other conditions ar~
favorable for its concentration.
. '. I •••.' • I
periods of uplift and depression give rise to further
possibilities of oil traps. When the land is uplifted, sands
will be deposited whereas shales and limestones will come down
during inundation thus forming a cap rock for this lensing sand.
These shore line truncations offer numerous regions for
future fields.
still other traps related to the sho~e line are those
of off shore bars. These are the common shoe~string sands





A final mode of tranping the oil is that which results
from varying porosity and permeability of a sand. If the
sand isa producer and has a variable porosity the oil will
rise in the formation to that point where the porosity changes
to such an extent that the oil can no longer wermeate and will
be trappedo
None of these aforementioned oil traps give rise to any
changes in the present surface features so therefore any fut-
nre fields will be found either by accident or more surely
by intensive study of paleography) sedimentation and stati-
graphy. Studies of this nature are a great asset to the oil
man in that he may know where there are likely regions for
drilling.
Since the Ordovician and Devonian periods have received
but little attention in the Montana area and since they con·
tain known shale formations which are closely associated with
oil, either as source rocks or cap rocks, I will, therefore,
attempt to reconstruct the physiography of those times for
this region.
As yet the knowledge of Ordovician and Devonian physio-
graphy in this vast northwest region remains almost a complete
secret. Very little, in any, work has been done along this
line with the exception of those areas where the various for-
mations outcrop. The only thoroughly studied Ordovician
outcrop is in the locality of the south-central border of
Montana. Here the Pryor and Big Horn Mountains bear out-
crops of a massive dolomite known as the Big horn dolomite.
During Silurian time the north-west planes area re-
mained elevated and the seas were confined to the Cordilleran
geosyncline and other lowlands farther south.
With the coming of Devonian time great inundation
occurred and consequently it was a period of widespread
deposition. The characteristic formation of this period is the
Jefferson Limestone or limey dolomite. It is a fine grained
limestone varying in color from shades of dark brown to gray
to almost black, and when broken open with a hammer gives
off an unpleasant odor, due to the inclosure of organic mater-
ial.
Samples of the Jefferson limestone have been fractionally
distilled and a very viscous asphaltic oil has been recoveredo
Since oil is known to be present, but of uneconomical import-
ance as yet, it nevertheless may prove to be a future pro-
ducer.
Immediately abpve the Jefferson Limestone or dolo-
mite is the Three For.ks Shale; and below the limestone is the
Dry Creek Shale. Since shale is very impervious, any oil that
may be in the limestone would consequently be well trapped.
PRO~EDURE
In order to determine thicknesses of the Ordovician
and Devonian formations it is necessary to study the colume
nar sections for all the localities where the information is
available.
These data can be obtained from geologie folios,
state geologic survey records and oil well logs. In mount~
ainous regions where the formations crop out the thicknesses
of the formations can easily be determined and correlated
with their equivalents in other areas. In geologic folios
the thicknesses of the formations present in the columnar
section are given as well as a description of the type of rocks.
After sufficient data was collected throughout the
northwest plains area, an isopach map was drawn for each of
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the OrcIov-ic-ianand Dev-onian formations as here ex i st i ng,
ORDOVICIA.l'r PERIOn
Gene_ral Geo l.ogie_History:-
Throughout the plains area of today there was no
marked diastrophism or change of climate between the Cam-
brian and Ordovician times. The continent was subjected to
general emergence- after wh ie.h the sea again transgressed a
large part of the land.
The northwest plains area received no, deposition
dU,ring the Canadian and Chazyan epochs. At the close of
Chazyan and during the Mowhawkian epoch the continent under-
went the greatest inundation of a.L'l,time, the advance of the
Trenton sea.
Owing to the flatness of the continent, slight changes
in uplift or depression of the continent greatly altered the
outlines of the seas which we.re constantly shifting over the
interior or the continent.
The Early Ordovician seas were confined largely to
the Cordilleran, Appalachian, and Ouachita geosynclines.
Decided changes marked the Middle Ordovician land-
scape as artic waters spread widely across the Canadian Shield
into the Appalachian geosyncline, Bubmerging almost all. of
the eastern United States.
The Late Ordovician flood was the greatest of the
three inspite of the fact that Appalachia was rising rapidly
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into mountains. This, rejuvinat,ion in the east. c.aused
great. shale deposition even bef'o re, the climax of inundation
of clear wat.er s , These muds from the east swept over the.
Nashvill.e dome and c.incinnati. arc.h during Cincinnati time.
MONTANA
Big Korn County
The only regio.n Ln Montana whe.re the Ordovician
formations crop out is in the, extreme south cent r a'l, por t Lon
of the state on the, Montana, Wyomingbor.der in the Big Ho r n ,
Pryor, and Bear Tooth ranges.
The approximate thickness of the formation is 300
feet and. consists chiefly of' a. massive light colored. dol.omit e ,
with a. thin basa.l. sandstone member:and a top member of light
colored limestone.. The d.oLomf te cr ops out in the walla of'
the canyons that cu t into the backbone o,f the Big Horn
mountains and in a. small ar ea near the north end. of Pryor Gap
gorge.
The formations. in mo.st places consist of three
members having an average combined t.hLcknes s of about 300 feet,
and because of it,s massive character it has a. tend.enc.y to
form cliffs.
~he basal member is a light. gray" mo.d.erately coarse
grained sandstone. 25 t.o 30 feet, t.hick" c.ontaining Middle
Ordovician fossils.
The midUe member is co.mposed of a light buff massive
dolomite of Lo.wer Trenton age, a.nd the upper o.r. top member is
a ~ight colored, thinner bedded limestone which ranges from
-8-
15. t.o ~O(j feet, in thi,ckness ..
In view of rrec ent studies by Kirk# the ::BigHorn
formation has been proved to be of Upper Ordovician ag.e ;
Corals are abundant in the basal part o.f the upper
memher of the Bigrf orn f ormatLon,
The Big Korn and Pryor mountain uplifts are essen-
tially parts of one great anticlinal fold .. or arch ; The axis
of these mountains strike N. 40 degre.es W. in WyominK,.but
in Montana it swings more to t.ne west until i.n the Pryor
mountains it strik.es N. 60 degr eea W. The. stratified fO'rma-
tLone slope away t,o the: east, north, and wes t , with dips
which range from 15 degr-ee.s to 90 degrees, but. are generally
more than 45 degrees.. Surrounding t.he mountains on pract,i-
cally all sides is, a. narrow belt, of foothills or hogbacks in
which the beds are us,ually til ted 45 d.egrees to 90 degrees.
At re.latively short distances from this belt of highly in-
clined rocks, trhe strata lie nearly horizontal, both in the
mountains and in the plains. These abrupt changes of dip are
best seen along the mountain front and in the canyons, where
numerous exposures of the Tensl..eep sandstone. (Pennsylvanian)
emerge from beneath the younger formations at a steep angle,
but within a short distance. flatt.en out and form the rim of
the canyon.
The rooks exposed in Big liorn County and Crow Indian
Reservation ~onsist of Pre~ambrian granites overlain by So
#
Personal communication with W.T.Thom, Geology of
Big Horn County and the Crow Indian Reservation,
U.S.G.B. Bull. 856.
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thick series of' limes.tones, shales and sandstones upon which
reat superficia~ depoad ts, crf stream grave~, sand and, a~lllvium.•
These rocks afford a fairly comp'Let.e recorci of events from
Upper Cambrian time to pres·ent.
Prior to the deposition of the Upper Cambrian,
Deadwood formatio,n the. granite surface of this· area had, been
practically peneplained. and was the site for Upper crambrian
inundation. Toward the end of Cambrian time. the. sea became
shallow, probably as a. preliminary to the emergence of the
area during the early part. of Ordovician time. This was
followed by r-egLona.l, submergence and the de.posi tion of the
Bdgh'or IJL dolomite in the l.ater par t, of the Ordovician. This
dolomite apparently was de.poat ted, only in the area e.outh of
the, Lake Basin-Huntly fault zone, suggesting a diffe-rential
vert.ical movement on the bas emerrt fault underlying that zone
in Ordovician time.
In contrast with central Montana areas no local. re-
cord. ot: t.ne Silurian and Devonian sye t.ems remains in the Pryor
and Big' Ho r n mountaa ns ; Altho,ug,h the absence of Silurian and
Devonian heds suggest emergence during these periocis, it o.ouLd,
readily be due to post-Devonian erosion. So far as known"
no evicience of any considerab~e upl.ift or depression during
that time is afforded by the rocks in the northern part of
the Big Ho rn mountains., but in the part of the mountains lying
some distance south of the Wyomingline there is evidence.or
considerable post-Ordovic.ian and Pre-Carboniferous erosion.
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None of the wells .dril~ed. in this ar ea have pene-
trated the Bighor nl doLomf te , and. no informati.on is avai~able •.
Other Regions
At M"osbyj.ust east. 0f" cent.ral Montana a deep- we~~ #
encountered t-he Ordovician between 5015 teet, and 5501 feet
from the survac:e unccver ing 486 feet. o,f identifiable Ordovic-ian
sediments ..
South of Eaker near the: Montana, Dakota border
another deep we;l~ # showed up ~59Q,feet e'f Ordovician rocks.
The thi.ckness of' the Ordov-ic'ian sed.iments. increases
f<romwest to east and from south t,o nor-th in the eastern half
of Montana indicating a. great basin was the si te of Ordovic'ian
sedimentation.
The cent-er ef thi.s basin was in the Baker vicinity
wi th the northern extent nearly par a.LkeL to. the Canadian bord.er.
Central Montana was the western limit while the Minneseta,
Dakota bor d.er determined, the eaa t er n extent... On the south
the rim of th.e basin would be roughly de.t.ermtned by a line
d.rawn eas t", west from the nor thern limi t of the Black Hl11s._
NORTHDAKOTA
Nerth Dakota is remarkable fer its lack of diversity
in geoLog i c formations, especially such as appe-ar' at or near
the surface. This fact has not been conducive to interest in
geologic s tud.i es and. it has made i t ~dingly diffic.ul t to
# Information ob.tained from Dr. Sloss
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~oc-ate,w:ithin narrow limits any fo,rma.tions' except tho'se most,
appar-errt; Therefore i t wil~ require many years- for e:a.reful
ohs·erva.t.ion and. the gxadual accumuIataon of data re.garding;
the extent, depth, and. local charac·teristics of' those f'orma-
tiona: which are cov-ered. by the, thi.ck depoet t.s of' the later
C"retac:eous, Tertiary o'r drif't material. The, uniformly Level,
character of' the land and the la.e:k of" uplif·t.e, or cieep er-osLon
hav-e givenv'ery few out.crops from which to study the geology ..
Graf'ton
At Gra:fton, 280, f'e:et o.r C"amb.rianLie on the ~chean
which is. 903, :feet. below' t.he surf'ac-e.. The Cambrian at. Gra,fton
,
probably occupies a. depre,ssion in the Archean floor.
Pre:v-iously it w.as thought that the southwestern
limi t af the O·rdovic.ian was not far from Grand Forks. A layer
apparently of Ordovioian lime'stone one foo.t thick was found, in
a well # at, 380' f'eet. below the surface. This thin deposit
indioated nearness to t-he limit of' deposr ti.on in the oLd
Ordovician bas-in, which must hav-e:deepened rapidly toward. t.he
ncr-th., At G'rafton the total thickne:ss of Ordov-ioian is 31.7
fe~e:t.including 13.7 feet o,f Galena. and Trenton Limestone,
93 feet of s-t. Peter aandet.one , and 8'7 f'eet of lower
Magnesian shales.
The deposit increases in thickness toward the north
and probably toward the we,st.. At rosenfiel.d in Canada, about
.,
If First Biennial Report, Geol ..Surv .. North Dakota,. 1900
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60' mil.es no-rth of" Grafton" the Qrdovician is s.aid to reach a
thickness. o·f 8"92. f.'eet.. Thus i.t. appears' that the oLd,Ordo:v-i-
eian ere·aor' arm olf' the aea extended. :far to the' nor t.h and
deepened. in that. direction ..
Toward the west. the extent is, uncertain.. Where aut-
c:-rops'co-cur across th.&'boundary line, the Ordovician r ocka
~i.e in a nearly horiz.ontal pos I t Lon upon the Archean.,
Other Regions.
In Kidder C'ounty which is in the south eaat, e:e.ntral.
po,rt,ion o.f the State a; deep"well eno-ountered 675 feet o'f
Or.d.ovicianfo:rmations... 'rhis. well is the Prairie Oil and G-as:.
\Tell No.2,.
The formations as determine.d c.cnsi at of' the stony
Mo,untain t.op member-which is· mainly a hard gray limest,one
w.ith small amounts of' interca.la.ted, aand.; An eight foot bed
of gray shale caps this uppel" Ordovician member which is 327
feet thick.
The Red Rivel" or Middle Ordovicia.n representative
is dominantly a light, gray shale which ~ontains several small
bands of limes.tone. The: total thickneee of this member is
13.8 f'eet.
The basal member. is, ca.Ll.ed the Winnipeg and is mainly
a brown aandy shale of aome 214 feet in thickness ..
In the extreme northeastern part. of' North Dakota in
Walsh rrounty, the Town of. ~rafton Well penetrated 5~7 feet of
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Lower and.:U-pper Ordov'ician s.ed.iments. lie-re the Stony M:t.
and Winnipeg members were pr-eaent, but the Middle Ordovic.ian
Red. Hiver member was absent.
Northeast o,f' the: Town of G'rafton Well, in Pembina
C'ounty , the 'fown of Hamilt.on Well showe'd up 60.04.feet of the
three Ordo·v-ic:ianmembers dso c.orrelate:sl by Dr.. Kline.
Three ge.oLogLe- :Col.ios ofN'orth Dakota are avai~ab,le.,
[
but the ee Lumnar aec t Lon given in each does' no.t c.onsist. a.'!'
I
any beds o'lder tha.n those. of' the C!retaceous t.ime and. c·onse-
quently they are Qf' ~i ttle value. The av-ailab~e folios are::
1I~81. • •
1l~6S •
• • • Bismark.
. .' • • ., . Jamestown, Ec.kels.on, a;nd Tower.
#11.7 • • • e, ., • • C'assel ton and Farg.o
SOUTH DAKOTA
Blac.k Rills
The W'hitewot!).dlimestone is a. huff t.o brownish
limestone wi th a. t.hickness in the nort.hern Black Hil~s of 60
to 80. :Ceet.. It thins. rapidly t,e) the aouth and is not present.
in the southern part of the' Hills, being overl.apped by the
Englewood limestone of :Mississippian age. The Whitewood i.s
o.r Upper Ordovioian age; and is t.he· only Ord.ovioian memher.
The Silurian and Devonian sIYstems,are not. represent.ed
in the Blaok Hills,.
outcropping near Dead.ood is 25 or 3~ feet of' & buff
col.ored l.imes tone and from foas'ila c.ontained it was identified
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as be~onging to. tn.e' Ordovician. The upper pe'rtion o..f this:
'!:renten limestone: is argil~ae,e(j)us' whi~e the ~ower-part is~
quite sandy.
:&Xc'eptf'or a few, small areas the thick. Pierre shale
(areta-ceous} forms: the: bedrock o'f"all Q,f"central South Dakota ..
C'ensequen.tly for- a d.esc.riptien o;rr the formations lying' b,e,low
the Pierre in this area, d;eep.well- recerds must, be relled
upon., By the: compar-Laon o-f the rec:erds of these wel1.fr and,
the B:laok Hills outcrrops it, is po.as Ib Le to. trace the: formations.
eas t.ward under the plains .•
The el.dest Paleoz.ei.c; beds in the Black Ifill.s oensist
of a series af al,ternating sandstones and shales deposi ted
during, Upper Cambrian time.. C)'verlying these in the nOlrthern
hillB ar e a shale and thick limes t.one of Ordovic.ian age'.
The dominant structure of 'Res,t c.entr aj, Seuth Dakota
as determ.ined. on the t.o'p e'f t.he Dakot a sandstone is the
broad. northwest p~unging. Lemmonsyne:line, the axis Qf' this-
trough being nor.thwe·st~
Othe.r Regions
In southwe.stern S.outh Daketa are twa folios south
of' the B.lao,k Hill,s. and t.wo,no,rth of the Hills.. Felia number
1.08 in the oorne r of the. state' shows from' the strati~aphic.
c.oLumn that Mississippian beds are; the. old,eat Paleozoic. roc-ks
and. lie on the pr e-Oambr-Lan grani t es and sohists which make
up the core. of the BJ..ackHills.
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The Oelrich: f"0~i01 num.b.er85 i.e located. immediate'~y
ea.'et o'f' numb'er I.QS' and also e:hOWB that, the o·~deS'tbeds' are
Miae.:issLppLan; They are practie-ally ho;riz,ontal except in t-h.f!"
west, where t.he formationa, are: arched due to. t.h.e granit.ic:
schist intrusi~n.
Ye.l.ios 209, and 15" are" just ne'rth o.f' the B:lack !fil.a:
and. re.veal. no. beds older than those e;f C':retaceeus age. The
fermatiens lie nearly horiz.ental except in th.e: eout ner n p.art
of' the; regien where the intrusie'n has bulged. t.hem up.
In eastern t.o aout.heas.t er-n S'euth Dakot a are a. aua-
c.eaei.cn of quadr angLea which were atudied but which revea~.
no: f"ormations older than C~reta.c..eoua.. The.se c:ensist et: the
Mi tchell qUadrang;le er geelogic felie) number 99;, Alexandria..
number- 10.0;; Olivet., number' 9:6;: Parker,_, number 9OZ, f'o~io number'
156,. Elk Peint;; the Nerthville, Ab-erd.een"Redfield, Byro-n
fO.1io number 1.6S;' Hur-on quadrangle" g;ealogic felio number 113;.
and the De Smet. quadrangl.e oz felie numue.r- 114..,
In east.ern S:euth Dakota the eldest r-ocks expesed are
or a.-retaceeus age wi th the' exc ept.i cn of varieus scattered
w.indows:of' Algenkian Sieux q'Uartz'i te.
WYOMING
Practically th.e entire state ef Wyomingwas th.e site
af Ordevician de-posi t i on wi t.h the exceptien af a small area
in the seutheast which is the we:stern e.xtent ef" a pesi tive
area. .that. Q7cmaiatecimainly a,f' what is: now the state o-f'
Rebraska.
In the Big H,orn and Pryor mountains or Worthern
W'yomingami southe.rn Montana, 300 feet of' B,ig Korn d.alomit.e
C'TOps.cut ; South and. east of this reg,ian the beds gradually
t.hin until in the very s>outheast aee.t acn of the state they
are e·n.tirely C)j,bsent..
In northeas.te.rD Wyoming,on the: western flank of the
B'l.ao·kHills a. white limestone kno.wnas. the. Whitewood. limestone:
o.f' Ordovician age orops- o.ut in two d.istric..ts. The Aladd.irr
quadrang,.le ar geologiC;. fo',lio: 128' shows the. thickness o,f this
f"o;rmation to be' 60 f'ee.t. Adja.oent to, and aout h of the
Aladdin quadz-angLe the. Wh,itewood format,ion increases t;o 80;
f'ee.t in t nf ckneea , but s'outh af" this:. regi,on in the Neweast,le
quadrang'le th.e: Qrdovioian La completely absent.
In o:entral Wyoming a deep well show.ed.1.40·f"eet c't'
Ordovician s.ediments while ano:ther well in the northwest
portion of' the, state showed t.hat, it, thickened to: 250· feat .•
OTHER STATES
'rile Ordovioian seae apr ead, over all but, a sma.ll. north-
east. aec ta on of C'o.lorad.o and laid down its sediments whioh
c.onaequent Ly thin to the northeast,. A well in the southw-es.t
o,antral. s ec.t ion of' the e tat.e gives the: thickness of Ordorioian
t.o be 400- feet while. another well directly in the oentral.
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per-t Lon reveals onLy 200' f"ee::t,.
In u-tah anc:tSoutheastern Idaho tremendous, thickn,esses
are pre.sent due to the fac:t 'that he're was the position of
the old C-ordiLLeran geosy-ne,line:.
ALBERTA
From we:ll records, in c:entral Albe'rta the total depth.
to which any ini"'o-rmatio,rthas beerr ob;ta;ined. is only l..450·f"e·et
to. the bottom of' the C'.oIora.dqshale.
SASKATCHEWAN
The Amisk" Athapapusko'w Lake d'istrick is situated
5Q miles. north of' the' Saskatchewan River and is: c.roeeed by
the boundary line be tween Manitoha an.d,Saskatchewan. It, liea.
a.Long:the e:dge,o,f a part of' the C'anadian Shield. and about one'
half' of' it is un.derlain by :Paleo'z,oic, r-ocks , The' approximate.'
elevation is' about 1.0'0'0'-f'eat and. the southern part of' the
d.ietrict is underlain b,y the f~at lying Paleozoica. A larg.a:
antic,line pi t.chf ng northw.estw.ard at, an angl.e' 0Jf' apI>roxima.t.e'ly
45 d.egree.s, is intrude:d along ita axis, by granite. Overlying
this complex structure is the almost flat lying Ordovician
dolomite on the south limb.. All. Qf' this is in turn overl.ain
by glacial deposi t.s , Thickness measurements are' ve,ry diff'icult
to obtain because o~ the. low relief and flatness of the beds.
At rrormorant Lake, 112 feet of thin to thick bedded., buff' to
...
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reddisn duLomf te with a b.aaa.L aanda.t.one m.emberwas. measured .•
This is a greater thickness than exposed in any other section
a.Long the northern border.. At Table Lake 86 fe.et o·f buff"
dolomi te was' measured .•
D'Qwlinggives a thickness of' 270 f'eet of Ordo.vic'ian
in the- Winnipeg basin but s:tates that the beds thin out north-
"'lard and that the lower beds disappear. The Ordovician rests
wi th great unc.onformi ty on the. sm-ooth mammillated.. pre-Gamb.rian
f-loor •.
The conditions under WhlCh the dolomite was deposited
w.e.re somewhat unusual. At the beginning of deposi t i on the-
sea. floor was free. from oLaat i es., Local beds of red sandstone
<
and limestone give an indication to the condi tions p'ertaining
to the beginning of the period, that of aridity. The Midd~e.
Ordovician sea then advanc.ed. to deposi t dolomi te on the:se red
sands and limestone.s. From evid.enoe. Q.fmud oracked surfaces in
the do.lomite it is indicated that deposi tio·n occurred in shall.ow
eeaa or lagoons.
CQNCLUSIONS
The Ordovician r-eeks in, the northwest plains area.
cover the states of C:olcrado, Utah, southeastern Ldahc, eastern
Montana, Wyoming, North and South Dakota, and Alberta, Saskat-
chewan and Manitoba. Th.e.re are two pos i tive. areas of this
region, notably that orr the western border which comprises
Bri tish Co~umbia, western Montana, and nor t.her n and eastern
Idaho, and a positive area mainly in Nebraska but overlapping
into South Dakota, Wyoming, and Col.orado.
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Apparently between the border o·;t North Dakota and:
Montana about :tOOmiles: north o·r the BI.ack Hills was the cerrt er
of" a grea.t basin in which the, Ordo'vic.ian. s.e,diments·were depos:ited ..
H'ere they attain 8;, thickness of nearly 160'0'f'eet and in all. d,i-
r-ect t one from. this locall ty thinning' of' the formations is ev·ide.nt.
DEVONIAN PERIOD
G-eneral (l:eolo~dc Ills.t,Q,ry
The Devonian marks an earth change of great signifi-
c.anoe; Formerly the land areas were practically barren but
during this period they beoame cove.red. with rank vegetation.
Forests appeared and the' ascendants of' the sea invaded the' c.on-
tinenta and w'ere the advance guard of the verte,brates. Fern-
like plants, rushes, t,all gr ound pines and primitive' evergree.ns.
with trunks nearly two feet in diamete,r flourished. Coal bed's
f'ormed in pl ace s and there was a great increase in air br ea tb.-
ing animals. The Devonian conaequent.Ly pr-eae nt e great po"S,sibi-
II ties f"or o,iI.
A.t the close o·f the Silurian, North America was mono-
tonously flat and. consequently ~he're is no sharp break between
the Silurian and Devonian. During early Devonian time the se.aa
were res t r-Lo t.ed, to the g:e'o;synclines and in the' southern par't of
the, C-ordilleran trough thick sedim.ents aocumulated in Nevada..
During Midd.le Devonian time: the seas advanced. to 1.Ezy
down the last widespread. limestone deposition.
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Northern Appa~achia was. ahar p'Ly upLi f tred"during t~he.
latter part o,f.· the per-Led and pr oduc.ed.the, interc:a;~a;ting' de-
posit,ion of' b,oth marine- and, non-marine sed.ament s and was the.
cauae of" a vast sandstone and shale deposi tion,. Emergence 0:[:
the c;ontinent c,ontinued gradual~y and the period closed, with
the seas having,' r e.tr ea'ted and, Leaving iso~,ated b-asins whic-h
were the si tea o;f b,l,ack shale depcaa tion.
Beneath the Madison limes.tone there :is: a t.hick se.ries,
of a~ternating s;ha~es and Li.mest.onea with a. faw interbedded
aanda tonea which comprLees the Devonian and Cambrian systems.
Rooks of Silurian and Ordovician age apparently are absent
except in the: Big Horn and Pryor mountains where' atrata of: the
latter age are pr-esent , These earlier Pa.LeoaoLc formations
are well exposed in the mountain ranges in the vicinity of
r
Lewistown.
The Devonian formations, the .Tefferson limestone,. or
<iolomite, and the overlying Three Forks shale consist of a few:
hundred feet of alternating Li.meet.cnea and shales. Which are
commonly light to dark g:ra:y,.brown or black and. emit a strongly
fetid odor when freshly broke.n.. Both the color and od.or are
due t.o conai de r-abLe finely dissemina.ted organic matter. Fossils
how-eve.rare rarely present. Some of the beds are more or less
sandy and a few eanda tones, as well as most of the limestones
have a distinct sugary texture.
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Whether these beds are the, source of .aome of the oi~
and gas of' the pla,in~ pr-ovLno e is unknown" but such. an origin
is. no.t improbable. If this, be' the case, the subsurface dis'-
tribution of these formations is o,f great importanc·e. Since
D'evonian f'ormations are: expoaed in most of the mountain ranges,
it: s-eems'fairly certain that they und..exlie the, intermediate
areas and much o'f.'the adj,acent terri tory. ThuB they probably
extend far eastward beneath the younge'r f'o rmab.i ona of the plains.
Bake'r-G~endi va Anticline
This structure is l.ocat.ed in central eastern Montana'
near the Dakota border.
The sec tion# from 8',055 to, 8, ~30 feet is gra.y-white
to. maroon, reddish, and purpl.ish d.olomite and limestone,.
fossiliferous, and with much.gypsum to 8',090 feet, much maroon
to red shale to; 8,125, f.'eet, and redd,ish-gray Li.mestone to 8,130
feet. The section from 8.,~30 to 8,~86 feet is oil saturated,
finely crystall.ine, finely porous brown do~omite with some
fossiliferous, purplish.gray, dolomitic limes tone from 8.,.~4.o
t.a 8,,155 feet and with t r ac.ea af chert from 8,160 to: 8, ~8.6'feet.
From information available these beds may be of Upper nevonian,
Three Yorks age. Wofossils. were ide;ntified although from
fragments ob.tained it is dafini tely proved that they were not
older than Devonian ..
BIG SnowyMountains
These mountains are Locat ed, in central Montana and
here the Pa.l.eoz·oic section is l.argely exposed and consists of"
I A.A.E.G. vo I , 23, Ap.. 1.939:
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Mi_ddle and Upper"C"a.mbrian,Upper' n:evonian, and, Low'er
Mississippian sedimenta ..
Overlying the Dry Creek shale ciisoonformalIy are
250 f"eet o-f' thick and thin bedded, gray, buff, and. ohooolate-
g-ray, argillaoeous, g,enerally dolomi tio, petroliferous Devonian
limestones whioh are strikingly diff'erent in composition and
appeanance from the subjacent C~amhrian, and superj'aoent Mississ-
ippian beds.. Wiithin a acne 20 to 35 fee.t below- the top o'f these'
D'e·vonianbeds occur poorly preserved.. c.orals, (Paohyphyllum) and
doubtful Favosi tee}, and..hydro.z::oans [stromat,opora).. The upper
boundary of the Ve:vonian b.ed..sis marked..by a aone, 2 to :3 feet
in thickness of blaok fissile conodont-bearing shale and.. lime-
stone.
Other Regions
Information of the Devonian ~ormations in varioua
100a1i ties in M'ontana.was obtained from geologic" folios, numbers
~, 24, 38, 55, 55 and 196.
Foli.o number 1, the Livingston section shows the pre-
senoe: of 200 fe·et of .Tefferson dalomi te capped by 240 feet of
Three Forks shale. The Three Yorks fol.io, number 24 gives as
the thickness of' the D.evonian rocks, approximately 1000 feet ..
At. Fort B-enton the Itevonian oonsists of L30 feet of ohocolate
brown and bl.aok limestone known as, the Monarch formation whil.e
to the south in the Little Belt range the Monarch formation is
165 feet thiok while still farther south this same formation is
195 feet thick in the Castle mountain vicinity_ The Philips-
burg region contains 1000 feet o~ Jeffe'reon dolomite, the Ln-
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format,io-n b a-ing taken from folio; ll.96'.,
Yor in~ormation concerning the distribution an~
thickness of' the deposits in other Lcc a.LLt.Le' where outcrops
were: no·t pr-esent, deep wells were relied upon entirely. The
informat_ion thus ob ta.LnedWas plotted on the map and: iso-
pach lines connected the points o-f equa.l, thickness.
NORTH DAKOT'A
So far as sur-race indications are concerned., rocks
of the D"evonian period are absent from Worth Dakota, but cover
a narrow strip of t,erritory lying jus,t west o,f the Silurian
area or- Manitoba. A.t Morde-n"Manitoba,. at a dept.h of 412 :f"eet,
a well. penetrated 188 feet, o-f red and g;ray shales and porous
limestones belie-ve.d to belong to the- De-vonian. It is not un»
likely that these: st r-ata extend some distance south across the
boundary.
The Dakota sandstone r es te directly on the DevonLan
beds ..
The crystalline rocks of the Archean which ar-e chiefly
granites, gn.eisses, and schist,s, constitute the foundation upon
which res.t the later s-edimentary formati.ons-. The Archean was
reached at- 638 feet at Iiumbo-ldt" Minnesota" at 903, feet at
CIxafton, North Dakota and at ~O'35f'eet above sea level at Rosen-
field, Manitoba., This wouLd. shoowthat the surface of the
Archean had. a dip to the- weat and north of about 20, feet to, the
mt Le ,
Cretaceous beds lie on the weat border of the Archean
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rocks in };.finnesota,. and farther nor th, a~ong the west side o·r:
the ~ower p'art OIr- the, Red River val~ey and of Lakes Manito·ca.,
and Winnipegosis, they overlie the, Lower. and. Upper Silurian
and l1evonian strata which form the floor of' this broad. flat
val~ey beneath its glae:ial,. lacustrine and f~uvial de.poai ts •.
Thence northwestward too the Mac,kenzie River and the Arctic
ocean, C:-retaceous beds horder and over Lre the. western border
of the Si~urian and Devonf an beLt ,
The Prairie Oil and G'as 117ellNo. 2 in Kidder C·ount.y
revealed 454_feet of Devonian beds and another well in the
northwest c-orner of the state sho.wed.that there were at least
,.
650 feet. of D'evonian and. indicated. that the formation was
vastly thicker than this.
SOUTH: DAKOTA
The Buck Hil.ls region o-f South Dakota is remarkable
for its lack of Devonian beds which indicates t-hat it was
probably part. oo! a. posi ti ve area, and, received. no de-position.
Between the wel.l defined top o,f the Trenton and. the
base of the Lower Carbonif'erous limestone, there is found in
the Deaciwoodsection,20 to, 25 feet Qf lead colored and Lamf na.ted
cl.ay or shal.e wi t.nout, fossils. This represents the Devonian
if any f"ormat,ion of that age' exists in that section.
Lt has been s.tated that the lack of deposition in the
Black Hills was due to its being so remote from land but suffi-
cient evidence is af'f'o r de.d.to disprove this theory.. 77 feet of
identified D'evonian bede have been located just south of the
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B:l_ackH1~ls" and to the nOTtheast: in North Dakota 454_ feet of'
Devoni.an was identified.. Since the formations thin in the
direction oC the B'Laek Kills and. finally disappear it, seems
only logical that this area was emergent during the time of:
sedimentation-.
WYOMING
The eastern half of WyomingiSr entirely lacking in th_e
representation of the D'evonian. From the Pryo_r and Big Horn
mounta.ins eas t t.o the Black Kills ,. jus t lapping over into
lfontan'8;was t-he nor-the rn extent Olf: a gre·at positive area or
peninsula ex.t errd.Lng up i"rom'the' south., .
The Crandal, Ishawooa quadrangle, geologic folio num-
ber 52 adJacent to the. eastern borde'r of Ye:llowetone Park c.on-
tains 250 feet of Revonian and states, that the beds thicken to
the west ,
OTHER STATES·
The eastern half of Col.orad.o c-ontains no Devonian
f'o.rmations and was a part o:'f the: aforementioned. posi tiv-e area.
A d.eep well in the northwestern part o.f the. state showed,the
thickness O'f the Devonian to be: 200 feet and another' in western
central Colorado showed it to attain a thickness of 70.0.feet.
Tremendous thicknesses o·f these. formations are present
in Utah,. Nevada, and southeastern Idaho as this region was di-
rectly within the Cordilleran trough.
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ALBERTA
As: yet the subsurface stratigraphy of A~berta beLow
Erretac_eous beds remains almost a e.ompLe.t e secret since no we~ls
have gone below this horiz:on with the: exception of the Uni ted
OdL Company~s well. number- :5 and Standard of D.C'. 's Pr-Lno.ee.a #L
in stevev·ill.e Fiel.d, which wells are located in the middle of
the Prairie uplift about 30 miles north of the United States
boundary.
The Devonian is represented. i¢pe front ranges by two
f'o rmat i oriaj the' Ghost River f.ormation, compr Ls f ng about 300
f'eet of. q~uartzi te and dolomite; the lCinnewanka formati on of
thin bedded to massive d.oLomft e comprising 2900· feet of beds.,
TheG-nost River formation has, so far,. prov-ed unfossiliferous.
but is probably Midd~e Devonian in age. The total thi.ckness
of Devonian in the Banff" area is 3200 feet and there appears; to
be no break in the succession •.
The Crowsnest range section is well exposed.. along the
ra.il.way which cuts across some of the main s.purs of C"rowsnest
Lake mountain, giving fresh exposures of part of the Devonian
succession. Some of the beds in the, lower part of the section
are obscured by talus from the mountain.
The lower part of the succession differs from the
~anff section in the presence of shales and shaley limestones.
The Devonian here r-epr-es errted has a total thickness of 28'20
feet.
Devonian limestones are the most important element in
the Paleozoic succession in this part of the mountains. They
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are also the most conapt cuoue , as they form many of the out-
standing mountain peaks ...
The most, westerly suc cea si on of Devonian exposed in
the section is that of' the Palisades'.. The beds here dip at a
low angle to the' southwest and are exposed along the valley of
the Athabaska. The total thickness of Devonian in this section
is about 2500 feet;. The upper 1.000 feet consists of a massive
dense dark grey to. black l.imestone, and the lower 1500 feet,.
more, thinly bedded., grey to black magnesian limestones and dolo-
mites with occasional shale beds ... The section is very similar
to that at Banf'f" and' therefore it is also called Minnewanka..
The Minnewanka limestone thickens considerably toward
the east, and in several places is as great at 5000 feet although
this may be' due to repeti tion by faulting •.
SASKATCHEWAN
Since on Iy five wells have pene.t r at.ed the Paleozoic
beds in southern Saskatchewan, not much is known of these early
formations.. The Devonian age of some of these beds have been
definitely proved, but anything pre-Devonian remains unidenti-
fied.
A deep well in southwestern Saskatchewan and another
a few miles north west. of this one in southeastern Alberta have
shown the Devonian to be ~OOOfeet thick.
A generali&ed section has been set up for the southern
part in which occurs a gray-re.d shale, limestone, dolomite, and




At acme time or other during the Devonian period
Manitoba was nearly completely inundated except for the ex-
treme eastern portion which shows no e.vidence of deposi tion.
This area was the rim o.f the Canadian Shield. and remained
emergent throughout the period... The shore line or Line Qf' no.
deposition extended in a general northwest, southeast. directio.n
and ran dQ;\IJIlthrcugh cr-entral Minnesota.
C:ONCLUSIONS
Within the area studied. are three posi tive Land
masses; a western,. an. eastern and a south central. The weste.rn.
extent of the· western land mass" r-oughLy followed the border
between Bri tish Columbia and Alberta and south al.ong the. western
border of Montana terminating in c.ent r al, south Idaho.. The
eastern positive area is made up of the Canadian Shield whil.e
the south centra~ emergent area was a long narrow peninsula
whose axis was north, south and whose. nor tner n extent was
sQuthern Montana.
A basinal area Q.f deposi t i on existed in southern
Montana from the approximate vicini.ty Qf the Craz,y mountains
regiQn eastward to' the bQrder.
To. the nQrth the sediments thin out but nQrth of
the bor der in C-anada they again thicken.
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C'OMMF..NT
In view of the fact that many areas are lacking
in information, whereas there is an abundance in
others, the author f'e.e.Ls that the conclusions reached
are fairly accurate.
He also, believes that the time spent on the
problem was well worth the while and that the data
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